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THBJ ELECTION- -

The renin f ttie election on Thcsclay last,
las rasulted in ft glorious victory over tlio
democrats, galvanized, if not regenerated by

Aadrew Johnson. Although tbe majority
of den. Geary is not os large as aome of hia
more tangulne friends expected, yet, under
tbe circumstances, it is ft glorious victory.
Glorious beenu.ee of its grout importance and
beitsg achieved in opposition to the com-

bined power of tbe party and tbe adminis-

tration, with all the patronage of the latter.
Tbe loss In Philadelphia was in some de-

gree, expected, &9 the power and patronaga
of the government was freely used in col-
oring voters.

Gen Geary's majority will not be Ices than
about 20,000. We have also gained two
Congressmen, which is quite as important
as tho election of Governor.

52fThe result in this county is
We have not, it is true, suc-

ceeded iu electing our ticket, but we liavs

ewae so near it, that our opponents were

surprised, as well as delighted, after tho

smoke of the conflict bad disappeared, to
find that tbe avalanche which had passed
over them, hod not entirely engulpbed them.

There are still some districts, in this county,
where they delight iu the fact that "tho
school master is abroad" and there the

democracy reigns supreme. But even
there the rays of light begin to penetrate,
and in a few years more Northumberland
county will be redeemed.

It will be seen that Sir. Fiske, for Assem-

bly, has been defeated by a very small ma-

jority. Tho majorities against Iiothermcl,
for, Sheriff, and Bruner for Prothonotary,
are also very small. Miller for Congress,
runs with tho Governor.

ESTUrrER Augusta is Line. This gal-

lant little township, which adjoins our bo
rough, did nobly on Tuesday, and gave a
Republican majority for the first limo. Our
neighbor of the Democrat, now resides with,
in its limit9, and some graceless wag inquires
whether that might not bo the caiue.

Our sister borough, Northumberland, has
also wheeled into lino by a largely increased
vote, and will, hereafter, "fight it out on
that line."

Ohio election.
Cincinnati, Oct 0.

A heavy storm in this vicinity interferes
materially with the working of the tele-
graph. As far as known the election passed
off quietly. Scattering returns show Union
gains in every county heard from. The re-

sult thus far indicates tbe election of
Scbcnck, Union, Third district.
Plants, Union, Fifteenth district.
Hays, Union, Second district.
Auckland, Union, Ninth district.
The contest iu the First District was very

spirited, but resulted in tho election of
Union, over Pendleton, Democrat,

by about 000 majority, two year ago, was
over 2,400.

Hamilton (Union) is elected to Congress
from tho Eigth district by about 2,000 ma-

jority.
Cincixsati, Oct. 0 11 r. m. Later re-

turns indicate the of all the Union
Congressmen, and a Union majority of 40.-00- 0

on tho State ticket.
Columbus, Ohio, Oct. 0. Election returns,

as far as beard from, indicate that fifteen
Uniou Congressmen ore elected certain, and
two more probably. Tbe gain on tho Union
State ticket is about 5,000.

I. . It!
THE REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET

ELECTED.

Mujority From 10,000 to 15,000.

Indianapolis, Oct. 10.

Tho State returns, through incomplete,
show the election of the Republican ticket
by from 10,000 to 15,000 majority.

In tbe First Congressional district Niblack
(Dein.) is elected.

In tho Third district Hunter (Rep.) is
elected.

In tho Fifth district Julian (Rep.) is elec-
ted.

In tho Sixth district Coburu (Rep.) is
elected.

Iu the Ninth district Colfax (Rep.) is elec-
ted.

In tbe Tenth district Williams (Rep.) is
elected.

In tho Eleventh district J. P. E. Shank
(Rep.) is elected.

Iu tho Seventh district, Mr. Yoorhecs' old
district, the contest is very close.

Washington county, in the Eleventh dis-
trict, gives Mr. Shank (Rep.) 1,500 majority.
A gum of 1)00.

Indianapolis, Oct. 0. The election pass-
ed oft' quietly. The returns ore very meagre.
Hamilton gives a Republican majority of
2,400, a Republican gain of 120.

In oue preciuet in Shelby couuty there is a
Union gain of 165.

In Richmond City there is a Republican
majority of 1,000; a Republican loss of 200.

Cambridge City gives a Democratic ma-
jority of 64, being a Democratic gain of 120.

One precinct in Tifton shows a Uuion
gain of 88.

Reports from tho Ninth Congressional
District show small gains for Colfax.

In Floyd county. Second Congressional
District, there is a Union gain of 300. The
corresponding gains iu the District will elect
Gresham. Tho Union returns thus far show
about equal gains and losses for the Uuion
ticket.

The indications are that tho majority will
be suoui me same as iu 1HU4. wben the
Lnion majority was 20,000. Tho whole
vote in this city is about 2,000 less thou iu
1884, and the Uuion majority 1,000 less.

lOM U i:i!Cll0U.
Chicago, Oct. 0.

Returns from Iowa are meHgre, but show
Republican gains, and indicate a majority in
the State of ijO.OOO to 30,000 for that party.
Tho Republicans elect all their Congressmen.

Political HeJoIciouM.
Albany, Oct. 10. Tbers ara rejoicings

bere over the Union victories in Pennsylvuma
and othor (States. Salutes are being tired.

Svhaccse, Oct. lutes wero firedhere in bouor of the returns from1 ennsylvama, Ohio, Indiana and Iowa.
MinuLETowK, Conn , Oot. I0.- -A salute

count" V B VlClorie8 tbruuglwui tbe

"Marjlundl Tjr Marylaua 1"
Baltimoub, Oct 10.

Chapman, Republican, and tbe entire city
iiiinoil ticket are elected. Chapman's ma-

jority fur Mayor is 8,840. The vote is very
light, the election being controlled by the
otkiual registration list.

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.
Union county gives 700 majority for Gen.

Geary.
Lebanon county give over 1,400 majority

for Henry L. Cake, the Union candidate.
The majority against Mr. Cake n Bohuylkill
count? does not exceed 1.100. His atoction
is certain.

Crawford count? eives ft Republican ma
jority of about 1,000.

tlinton county gives wiymer bdoui o
Carbon county, Clymer has ft small msj.
Northampton county elves Clymer about

8.000 maiorilv ft IteDublican Euin of 218.
Lehigh county gives Republican gain of

400, making Clymcr's majority about l.uuu.
Lawrence county gives Geary a majority

of 2.200.
Montgomery county gives about 1,100 for

Clymer.
Twenty districts in Bucks county show a

Republican gain of 852. Ross, Democrat,
for Congress, will probably have a majority
of 600. Iu the Fifth district Taylor, Repub-
lican, will have over 800 majority for Con-

gress. Ciyiner'i majority is probably 000 in
the county.

Tbe indications are that Chester county
will give Geary 2,800 to 2,400 majority, and
Broomnll, Republican, for Congress, ubout
the same.

Thirteen districts of Franklin county gives
Geary a gain of 108 on Ilartrauft's mujority
of last year. Koontz (.Union), tor Congress,
in this district, is elected.

ALLEGHENY COUNTY.
Pittsburg, Oct. 10.

The ten wards of this city give Geary, for
Governor, a majority of 1,21)0 votes.

xSrauioru county gives Ucary 4.000 mnjon- -

Husqucnanna county gives James Archi-
bald, Republican, for Congress, 1,000 major-
ity.

Luzerne county shows 2,500 majority for
Charles Dcnuison, Democrat, the present in-

cumbent. An immense illegal vote was poll-
ed in Luzerne county.

Scranton city gives Dcnniton 400 majori-
ty, and an illegal vote of 100 was polled at
least.

In Dennison borough, Dcnnison has 231
majority, and here also there were a great
number of votes polled on illegal papers,
The election will be contested.

Lebanon county. Londonderry gives 207
majority for Geary, and 205 for Col. Cake,
Kepumican, lor Congress.

Somerset county. Stoystown borough
gives 83 majority for Geary ; a Republican
gain of 82 on the vote for Auditor General
of la9t year.

Union county gives Geary a majority of
ojU ; a Kcpuolicnn gain ot 07.

Venango county. Pithole gives Geary
102 ; Clymer, 72. McCalmont, Democrat,
for Congress has 79 ; Finney, Union, 100.

Rouscville Geary 218 majority.
Plumer gives Geary 859, and Clymer 241.
Corry City gives Geary 231 majority.
Salisbury township gives Geary 47 majori-

ty, and Finney, Rep., for Congress in the
Twentieth District, 45 majority.

Evansburg gives Geary 34 majority, and
Finney 31 majority.

Pino township gives Geary 1C1 and Clymer
39.

Geary's majority will reach C50, a Repuli-lica- n

gain over the vote of 1804 of about 212.
Westmoreland county. Latrobo gives

Geary 17 majority, a gain of 20 over last
year, ond John Covode, for Congress, (Twenty-f-

irst District), 15 majority.
PllILADELrniA, Oct. 10.

The Republicans claim Covouc's election
by 500 majority, but tho Democrats claim a
majority in Westmoreland and Fayette of
2,500, which, if correct, would overcome the
2,200 Republican majority in Indiana
county.

Hon. Jolcii G'ovodo lilefteil.
Gkkknshuug, Oct. 11.

Westmoreland county gives nearly one
thousand majority for tbe Copperhead can-
didate for tho Congress, and Fayette has
given nine hundred.

Noble Indiana has, however, given Hon.
John Covode a majority of twenty-tw- hun-
dred and fifty, which elects Mr. C. by over
three hundred and fifty !

This is the district where the traitor Cow-
an resides, and every eil'ort was made to
defeat Mr. Covodo and tho Legislative
ticket, but Mr. Cowan and "My Policy" has
has been gloriously rebuked I

l'KOM CAIKO.
Attempted Hurdrr of llic Southern

l.oynliMt Bclc'ution.
St. Louis, Oct. 8. Colonel Bingham, one

oi tuo souiuern loyalists, wlio was not al-

lowed to speak in Cairo on Friday night,
publishes a card, in which ho states that the
rioters ot the meeting were armed with re-

volvers and Bowio knives, and came there
witn tneavowed purpose of inaugurating
oiiuiucr iiew imcans trageuy. I lie delega
tion wnicn was supposed to include Brown-lo-

and Hamilton, came near meeting with
with a frightful accident on their way to
Cairo. The train upon which they were
supposed to be was thrown off the track, on
a high embankment, eighty milts above
Cairo, at two o'clock on Wednesday morn-
ing, by the removal of two rails, which
threw tho engine off tbe track, killed the
engineer, und badly wounded tho fireman
and four other persons. Tho indications all
point to this act as n deliberate attempt to
kill Browulow and Hamilton. The whole
delegations have arrived here safely and
will hnve a public reception iu Lucas Place

A violent attempt was made to break up
a meeting on Saturday nijjht, called in the
interest of the radicals.

I'roni Mexico.
New Yokk, Oct. 8. Advices from Sau

Antonio, via Galveston, Texas, say that quite
a number of Santa Anna's agents are at work
recruiting for a raid on Matamoros. Rut
little sympathy was shown them there, it
being fully understood that Santa Anna had
pledged to Napoleon to acknowledge tho
French debt if bu succeeds in gaining a foot-
ing on the Mexican soil.

Very few have siuuiflcd their intention of
joining his standard, as he is known to be
inimical to the Liberal cause, and his ante-
cedents with the Texans having always been
a questionable character from his former
treason.

(Juite largo quantities of arms, ammuni-
tion, Bud supplies have lately reached tbe
Mexican frontier designed for Juarez' arms
at Montery und other places.

1 ho forces under General Escnhodo are
now in excellent condition, and will soon
oe iuiiy equipped for tbe coming witter
campaign.

Tho latest advices from Cliilnib 11 A nf n,,r
17, state that Juarez was then at that pluoe,
preparing for an early departure for Monte-rey- ,

w here General Eseobedo was at present
... miiiiuu, iuo torces were in
command. Tbe Liberal forces were in ex-
cellent condition, and sanguine of success
and await tho presence of their President'
UlliA f. . A . . 1. . ...." t uvc year, nas upneia tueir cause.

A St. Louis, Mo., poulterer on Saturday
caught 75 rats at one buul, in a newly in-
vented trap, and within half an hour after
setting it.

The largest masses of gold over found
Tn 7n "t"' f.m,d Ballawt, Australia,
that found in Calaveras Cul.. in1854, which weighed 105 pounds!

It is said that there is a villaae Ver.
njoBt which ha. four churches On?, one

riZrini TVefu8e t0 1 PJ for the
--Swttitvsnra ' tbe bU vm uot

ELECTlOil RETVRM OF NOBTIUIMnEBIiAKIl COtXT IOcll.
Governor. jjonyrett.
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ELECTION DISTRICTS d"
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Sunbury, 841 842 199! 198; 855; 187 865: 1071 879l 130

Northumberland, 103 179 105 177j 102i 177, 164 170 163; 172'; 104 173
Milton, 286 143 281 147, 283! 140 288 141 281 150; 283! 144

McEwensvillc, 45 89 40 88 48! 38: 47 37 61! 88 46j 83
Turbutville, 46 SO 40 601 46; 50 46 CO 40j OOj 47
Turbut, 124 191 123 189! 123; 188; 120 183 120 180; 122 188
Delaware, 223 022 205 321 206! 32l 206 821 229 293j 225 819
Lewis, 75 196 74 198 75 108l 72 107 78 104 77 190
Chilisquaque, 131 215 120 216 131 215 181 214 128 194 132 214
Point, 105 104 105 104; 105 104 106! 103 105 104! 106 103
Upper Augusta, 127 124 124 124 125; 123 129; 121 120 123 128 123
Lower Augusta, 99 819 97 821 98, 820 98 319 99 811 97 822
Rush, 99 169 98 171 98 171 0? 171 08 170 . 97 171
Shflmokip, 182 824 184 822 183 322 05; 811 180 311 190 313
Coal, . 168 120 165 128 106 123 193j 101 170 123 108 128
Mount Carmel, 00 20fl 88 207 88 207 03 201 90 205 90 200
Jackson, 57 98 08 00 68 90 57 9(i 09 82 01 92
Cameron, 13 73 13 73 13 73 18 7fi 16 08 13 73
Jordan, 50 122 49 122 49l 122 40 122 49 122 49, 120
Upper Mah an oy, 28 151 29 151 29 152 29 152 42 185 28 151
Washington, 17 144 10 143 16 113 16 143 10 142 15 143
Lower Mabanov, 236 84 233 87 233j 87 233 87 238 87 232 87
Little Mahanoy, 22 85 22 05! 22; 35i 22 85 36! 22 22 34
Zerbe, 93 82 99 81! 99i 81: 99 80 07l 82 100! 79
Mt. Carmel bor., 153 11 152 11 153: 11; 152 10 152j 11:152 11
Sbamokinbor. 403 122 404 110 403! 121; 419 104 400: 122j 402 121

Total, 838l'3820 3345 3820 3333'3850 3430 3735 3145 3059 3427 3733
3381 3345; 18353; 8430 3445; 3427

Majorities, 448 470 497' 1
209; 214 320

Associate Jcdoes Abraham Shipman
3007 votes. No opposition.

Commissioner Solomon Billmnn received
Auditor Charles F. Littlo received 8723

I.osu of tliO Steamer "livening;
Star."

Nearly Three Hundred Lives Lont.

Savannah, Oct. 8. The steamer Evening
Star, from New York to New Orleans,
foundered at sea when one hundred and
eighty miles east of tho Tybee, with two
hundred and fifty passengers and fifty of the
crew. Only five, of tho crow and ono r,

Frank Gerrard, were saved.
The boat from tho Keening Star has ar-

rived at Fernandina, Florida. She left tho
steamer with eighteen persons, including
Capt. Knapp, ono lauy and a child. She
capsized nine times. On the sixth time tbe
captain was lost. As the Sylvan Shore was
leaving Fernandina, a boat was reported to
be coming in, with tho purser and engineer.

Four boats left the steamer as she sunk.
The other two are supposed to have
swamped.

The 6cbooner J. Waring, from New
York for Apalachicola, has put in distress,
having thrown overboard a part of her deck
load.

The Waring brought the chief engineer,
pursur, two passengers and six of the crew
of the steamer Evening Star, having picked
them up at sea.

Tho steamer Camlria, from New York,
which left here yesterday for Mobile, return-
ed to port y with her machinery disa-
bled.

Heath of Itarey, the Home Tamer,
Tho celebrated horso tamer, Prof. J. S.

Rarey, died suddenly at Cleveland on Thurs-
day afternoon last. Last December his
health was inatciially impared by a stroke
of palsy. Since that date be has traveled
constantly, hoping a change of climate, wa-

ter and diet, with the best medical treatment
that could be procured, would restore
youthful vigor. Mrs. Williams, a widow
and a niece of Mr. 1U rev's was his constant
attendant and was always unceasing in her
efforts to make his last days pleasant as pos-
sible. They arrived in C'lvaveland six weeks
ago, and he was constantly under medical
treatment, being confined indoors, with the
exception of tbu timo consumed in a daily
horseback ride. Until an hour before his
death, Mr. Rarey retained, to a great extent,
bis usual brilliant colloquial powers, and
often amused and edified those by whom ho
was constantly surrounded with stories of
his adventures in this and foreign lands.
Yet be believed the hour of death was
at hand, and frequently alluded to the fact
that he had all the heart could wish for but
health. At two o'clock on Thursday he
walked out on tho street, but returned soon
after and complained of a pain in his head.
After being seated a few moments be called for
help, laid him on a lounge and immediately
summoned tho nearest physician, while a
messenger also sent for the regular physician.
Life lasted one hour and twenty minutes.
Ho spoke but a few words, aud those were
relative to his mother. His brother arrived
soon after bis death and conveyed the corpc
to Groveport, near Columbus, where the d

had erected a tine house, preparatory
to retiring fioui the excitement of an event-
ful life. Ho was iu his thirty-eight- year,
and died a bachelor.

m

The rcadfiil Famine in India.
Tbe latest news from India shows that tbe

famine in the district of Orissa has made
fearful ravages. In Cuttack alone more than
8000 deaths arc attributed to the famine
in the week ending tho 1st of July. At
Ralasore an average of 10,816 persons were
relieved daily in tho fortnight ending the
23d of June, and of these it was onlv possi-
ble to exuet work from 2231. Tho'deoths
attributed to the famine in this district were
768 in tho week alluded to. In Tirhoot the
destitution is very serious, but all possible
means are being used to alleviate it. From
Chota Nagporo tbe accounts are very dis-
tressing. In six weeks 15,000 deaths occur-
red, according to tho official estimates, and
upwards of 150,000 persons are at tho pre-
sent time fed by private charity. Tho fa-
mine, which has been going on for nearly a
year, and with additional intensity since
April, arises from the failure in successive
seasous of the rico crop, rice beiug almost
the solo food of the natives. The capital of
Cuttack is only two hundred and twenty
miles from Calcutta, aud the Government
is bitterly upbraided for neglecting to pro
vide measures oi reiiet, ana even tor inter-
posing dilticultiet in tho way of those who
wero willing to uid the poor starving crea-
tures,

Three Children at a Single Birth.
Tbe Columbia Spy says: Tho wife of Charles
Spotten, of this place, on Monday morning
lust presented hint with three children at
xno birth a brace of girls and a boy, thus
increasing bis family in a short time from
seven to ten children. Tho babes are all fine
and largo, and are doing well, as is also the
mother. For tbe information of those who
w ish to see these children we would state
that Mr. Spotteu lives on the Lancaster turn-
pike, the first house beyond Shawnee run.
Mr, 8. is a laborer at Shawnee Furnace, and
is not in a condition to keep a large family
oi imaii cuiiuren as couitortalily as some
others, and we hope penons calling to see
babes will make a present of some kind to
Mr Spotten. We have no doubt but that it
would be greatly appreciated.

Mrs. Deborah Saunders, of Curia Ann.
Mass., celebrated her 100th birthday on Fii- -
da. She U still SDriiihtlT. and retaina lirr
faculties .a a reun.rV.Cla degree, apd read.
the oewBr,a,,r. without tba aid ofglasati.

Senator. .Asmtnilt, Sheriff. I'roth'y.
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received 8584 voles, and Isaac Beidelspnch

8729 votes. No opposition.
votes. No opposition.

ii it i: v it 1 1: s.
The King of Denmark is said to have or-

dered on examination nf largo tracts of land
recently purchased in Florida, with the view
ot senc'ing forward a largo number of cuii'
grants.

In Kansas City, Mo., the deaths from cho
lcra average fiom ton to fifteen daily.

The Vermont Legislature will meet on the
Altli, to elect two U. b. Senators and ratify
tho constitutional ameudment.

General .McDowell, crmmaudin'! in Cali
fornia, has issued an order authorizing the
enlisting and employment of one hundred
Indian scouts to operate against the Indians
in Arizona.

A fragment, eight feet long and eleven
incurs in its largest diameter, of an ivory
tusk originally about eleven feet long, be-
longing to an animal of some extiuct race,
was dug up in Melford, Clermont county,
Ohio, one day last week.

Rats are swarming in tho northwest of
Ohio, destroying corn, potatoes, tomatoes.

: ami even climing fruit trees und destroying
iiiu iruii.

Tho United States have two hundred
times the quantity of coal that Great Britain
has.

Two hundred organ grinders have sailed
frorti Italy, on an invasion of New York.

Dining the late storm Vermontcrs did
not sec tho sun for seven days.

A fearful tragedy was enacted at Medina,
Lenawee county, Michigan, on the 4th inst.
A woman named Stmnis, wife of a farm la-

borer, took her four children to a barn and
rut nil of their throats, and then bor own.
Three of the children and the mother are
dead. The fourth child cannot lecuver.

A Texas paper says a child was lately de-

voured by an alligator near Galveston, in
full view of its father, who was unable to
save his little daughter. The monster was
afterwards shot, aud the remains of the child
recovered.

A few days before the Bank of Upper
Canada closed, the Bank of Montreal tele-
graphed to England for half a million of gold,
which has arrived. The other banks took
similar precaution.

On Saturday, a school girl in Cambridge-port- ,
Mass., named Mcpherson, returning

homo slipped and fell upon the sidewalk. A
sharp slato pencil which nho carried pierced
her fide and reached her right lung. The
pencil was removed soon after, but she still
lies in a ciitical situation.

Sineo the breaking out of tho cholera in
Cincin ati there have been 1400 deaths from
the disease in thut city, 241 of which oc-
curred in September. It has now almost
disappeared.

Tho Buffalo (X. Y.) Courier, of last week
says : A monster trout, measuring four feet
and a half in length, three feet round the
body, and weighing seventy pounds, was
cought in the hike fii'tecu luilesfrom Dnukirk,
yesterday morning.

A project is said to be on foot, under the
auspices of what is called the "International
Society," in France, for developing the re-

sources of Palestine, by obtaining special
privileges of the Turkish government, and
opening tho way for a largo emigration
thither of Jews from various parts of tho
world.

On Tuesday a large chimney, erected for a
factory in Milbury, Mass., a hundred and
fif ty feet high, was completed, and the work-
men employed on it, twenty-fiv- iu number,
celebrated tbe occasion by an oyster supper
on its summit. Tho very next day the chim-
ney fell down, like tho 250,000 brick which
composed it. One man only was hurt.

A cunning exhibitor at a recent agricul-
tural fair in Connecticut divided a bushel of
peaches and entered one half in his own
name for competition, and tho other in the
name of an influential roan in a neighboring
town. The big man got the prize, and the
other contribution, although jpff tho same
tree, was not mentioned.

While three little boys were amusing them-
selves with a toy cannon in New Orleans, on
Mouday, October 1st, ono of them put a ball
or some other missile into tbe little gun, and
fired it in tho direction of his mother, uot
dreaming of the injury it might do. The
missile entered tho mother's right side, and
penetrating the heart, was almost immedia
tely latal. I he littlo boys were brothers.
from 0 to 13 years of age, and the mother
uuu uer youngest child, not 3 months old,
in her arms at tho timo. The balm wua n.r.
injured.

The Ituund Table, in an elaborate article,
declares its preference lor Charles Francis
Adams for next President.

Suicide in JAPAN.A curious illustration
of the curious fashions of Japan is furnished
by the misfortunes ol Kubota Sentaro, lately
in command of the Japaneso garrison of
Yokohama, and. it would appear, a young
man considerably in advance of bis fellows
in intelligence. It seems that he bad trained
a body ot about 1,200 troops on the European
plan, first having translated tbe Uiituh drill-boo-

and for this although permission had
been given iu another iusonce be was de
graded wituout warning, his house given op
to loot, aud his property conbwated. The
unfortunate man attempted to commit hari-kar- i,

but was prevented by bis friends, and
the government, indignaut that be should
try to commit suicide without permission.
ordered him to be beheaded. The Japaneseh.. . Ar. i,..m. i.:.i. i.'

to iiv" uoe nl'umcanform of government.

A negro woman passing the Stacy Ilonse,
at Nashville, with a rough coffin on ber head,
was asKca w no it was tor, replied, "for my
olo inan." 'Why don't you got soma man on

to carry it for yon I" said a bystander. "Pore
folk! has to tote dcre own coffins dese days,"
said tho woman, and hurriod on.

Mr, C. W. Rickotson, who died suddenly,
in Pittsburg tha other day, had his life in-

sured for $80,000.
A juvenile African elenhsnt. onlv thirty- -

eight inches high, arrived at New York last
weeic, coasigoea to a circus manager.

The rocent Church Convention in New
York resolved to raise Bishop Potter's salary
to f 3,UUU.

A guillotine, to be worked bv steam and
capable ol cutting off six bends per minute,
is one oi i ne coctriDutiout to tue 1'uris .Ex-
position.

An apple weighing two pounds and mcos
tiring bitten inches in circumference, has
uecn raised Dy Mr. McCoy, of McCoy s stu-
non, on tue Cleveland and Pittsburg rail-
road.

A heartless villain attempted to fire a
tenement house, filled with poor families, in
New York, on Thursday morning. No pun-
ishment would be too severe for that
wretch.

Ico formed iu Roston on Thursday night
to tho tbicknoss of half a dollar.

A vigorous effort is being tnado in Phila-
delphia to stop the running of the horse-car- s

on Sunday.
A youug man recently wrote to his sweet-

heart, saying: "There is not aglobulc of blood
in my heart which does not bear your Pho-
tograph." He had it bad, hadn't be ?

The Russians are a very eccentric people.
If they get drunk, as they often do, it shows
itself in bugging and kissing but being con-
fined to tho male Bex, tbe practice is not very
popular among the American visitors.

The Albany Knickerbocker says that the
physicians of the Medical College in that
city, iu dissecting the body of a negro con-
vict a few days ago, found his heart on the
right Bide and the liver on the left.

A fish was caught in tho Ohio river near
Cincinnati last week, the stomach cf which,
being opened, was found to contain a small
morocco wallet, holding a two dollar bill and
a valuable diamond ring.

To Head Bedbugs. A lady who has
tried it sends us this method of extirpating
the repulsive bedbug ;

"If any of your readers need a sure remedy
for bedbugs, they can have mine, nnd cleanse
the house of this troublesome vermin with-
out expenso. They have only to wash with
salt and water, filling the cracks whero they
frequent with salt, and you may look in
vaiu for them. Salt seems inimical to bed-
bugs, and they will not trail through it. I
think it preferable to all "ointments," and
the buyer requires no certificate ns to its
genuineness."

At Cincinnati, on Sunday evening, Henry
Browning shot Helena Eplinger, aged seven-
teen years. They were engaged in a playful
scuffle. She broke away and ran into the
yard. He picked up nn old musket, not
knowing it was loaded, pointed it nt her,
telling Irer to come back or be would shoot.
Sho did not return, aud he pulled trigger,
killing her on tho spot.

C. C. Hinsdale, of Cleveland, Ohio, after
experimenting many years, has discovered
the process ot making Russia sheet iron, t

which has so long been kept a secret in lUis- -

sia. A company called the "'American Sheet
and Boiler Plato Coumsnv" is to be organ
ized in that city, for the purpose ot manu-
facturing tho "Hinsdale Iron."'

Tho pcnplo of New Orleans have now to
import sugar molasses for home use. j

i

It is estimated that the cost to Austria of
her recent disastrous war venture will be
$00,000,000.

General Logan of Illinois is among tho
lecturers announced This season ly the Bos-
ton Mercantile Library Association.

There are forty-liv- e applications for di-
vorce at the present term of the Superior
Court, now in session at Hartford, Conn.

At the funeral of an old lady at Village
Side, in South Reading, Mass., on Thursday
last, those present were addressed by a
ncpuew oi ine i:ecea"-eci- , ninety lour years i

oi age, wni'o a sister was present ninety
years old.

Two huudred Italian ortrnn grinders are
"moving on" from England to America.
mey ui ue ueie, turning ineir cranks, in a
w eek or two, if they have fair winds.

Sixty-thre- pnpsenecr trains come and tro
at Chicago, every day ; that city being the
leiininus oi wunccn or more railroads, and
uie cnariers lor moru have been procured.

Excessive Coughing. A centleman soiz
ed with a tit of coughing was so unfortunate
as to cough out a set of false teeth vesterdnv
while coming up James river on oue of tboso
mngnint-fu- t steamers wiucli ply those waters,
The gentleman had his bead over the band
rail at the time, and tho teeth sank into the
tuo turbid waters to rise no more.

A Considuuablb number of families of
wealthy former siave owners have lately ar
rived in ashington from tho South with
the iutention of taking up permanent resi-
dences north of the Potomac. They repre-
sent that tho change in the labor system,
huu uio unseiuen condition ot society at
ttie Soutli since the war, promises to make
that section an undesirable place to live for
some years to come. It is these "families of
wealth ' who hove fomented tho feeling
which produced this statq.of social affairs
in the Soutli, and after tho mischief is afoot
it is very comfortable for such mischief
makers to come north of the Potomac.

TnK Coal Trade. Tho quantity sent by
iiaiirouci tins weeK is aa,Ul7 18 by Canal,
zi.liua 14 tor tho week 74,010 13 tons,
against 121,701 tons for the corresponding
n cin mai year.

Tho trade continues very dull, and the
prices oiiered for coal will not warrant the
startiug ot those colleries that were stopped,
and others propose stopping unless tho trado
Improves.

Tho trado after this week will, in all pro-
bability, decrease for the balance of the sea-
son from present indications. Miner' Jour-
nal, Oct. 0.

15"See a Woman, in another column,
picking Samburg grapes for Specr'i Wine.
It is an admirable article, used in tho hospi- -

tals nnd by the first class families in Paris,
London and Now York, in preference to old
Port Wine. It is worth a trial, as it gives
groat satisfaction. For side by W. A. Ben-
nett.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
FALL AND WINT EB

Millinery Goods,
Jualoponlng at tho Millinery Storo of

Miss M. L. PUSSLER
Fawa Btreet, below the Railroad, UNBURT, P A.,

iSaoa as

ib d n n m s s Q hi a ?? a .
Ilead-ProsH- Ulores, lloaiary.

juooons, lowers. Collar, Handker-
chiefs,

'
., Ac..

which biro beea earefull. aalaoled.
Mias M. L. tiusala kaa iuat . 1 .

Went of Milliner llanda I. .L...U -- ?7 VTtV"
go and see the latest itjlas as it m p,, to BO(

"
her T """Iill visiting Mora. - -

Call aud examuie tor. oaneWes. No iroahl ,
aow gooai ' - - -

Sunbury, Oat 13, ISSS.

Adratnlatrator's Notice.'
NOTICE Is htroby glren, that letters of

tlllVlnir bean irranlrl 1st tha unrlaraitrnad.
tho eatnte of Jacob F. Rohrbaoh, lata of tbe bo- -

rongb or auobory, Northumberland oonnty, deoeued.
All penons knowin thenuelvM Indebted ara ra- -
?ueted to make immediate payment, end ttaoee

to pratont them duly authenticated for
BSIUVIUVUIl

LLOYD T. ROnriBACH,
Administrator.

Banbury, Oatober IS, 1968.

NEW ARRIVAL OF

FALL & WINTER GOODS

' AT TUG

MAMMOTH STOEE

I. W. FMII.IXJ .fc (SON,

Market Square, 2 doors cost of the New Court House,

eVXDl-RY- PA.

HAVK received a largo quantity of new FALL
W1NTEU GOODS, which thoy offer to tbe

trade ut the lowctt possible prices.

DR1T GOODS.
Their stock of Lndiea' Dre? Goods is largo, and

contains a greater vnriety than can be found in any
country establishment. Call and examine

Black and 1'nncy Bilks, Uros de Grain, Oros de
Rhine, TaBetas, 4c., of every width and price, Me-
rinos of all shades and colors, Plaids, Irish
and French Popliux. Muck Figured nnd Striped
Alapaccnn, Empress Cloths, Bilk and Wool Plaids,
Mohair Lustres, Delaines, Moussclaino De-
laines, Black and White Checks, Ac

THE feHAWJ, DEPARTMENT
Deserves particular attention. Shawls, Clonks,
vyuru 1'iaancis, .uaniilias, Hoop tklrts, Ac.

TUE NOTION DEPARTMENT
Contains iu more than usual supply of Laces, IIo.
sicry, Ulores, ia

THE DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT
Comprises a new assortment of Gentlemen's Fur'
nishing Uoods, Cloths, Calicos, Ac.

CARPET &OIL VLOTIIS,
The large Carpet Department of the establishment is
now nneu witn a lrcsb. and elegant lot of new stylos
nnd patterns.

THE PAPER DEPARTMENT
Embraces WALL PAPER of nil kinds nnd prices.

Window Shades, Paper.
do do Oil largo, new assortment.

Drills, Oil, Inintw, Coal Oil tin
Lump.

Fish, Pork, Coarse and Fine Salt. Cuftee, Tea, Su-
gar, Molasses Syrup, Spices, o.,
Groceries, Tobacco, Segars and Snuff, together wlili
a large variety of miscellaneous goods ut prices thut
cannot fail to satisfy purchasers.

J. W. FRILIXG 4 SON.
Sunbury, October 13, 1800.

!. ISOU.
Iiiladclplkla &. Uric tlallroad.

THIS great line Iravorscs tho Northern and Nnrlh
counties of Pennsylvania to tho city of Erie

on Lake Erie.
It hns been loosed and is oporated by the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad Company.
Time of Passenger Trains at Snnbnry.

Leave En.stwnril
Erio Mail Train. 11.45 p. m.
Krio Express Train, tt.bb a m.
Eluiira .Mail Train, 10.35 a m.

Leave Westward.
Eric Mail Train. i !0 a m.
Erio Exprors Train, !.46 p m.
Elmira Mail Train, A3 p. m.
Passonffer curs run thronoli i, r.i. l;l ,,,i

Express Trains nilhout change both ways totrccn
Philadelphia and Eric.

3i-- Yoi-f- c 'im'!lon.
Leave Xew York at 9.00 a in, arrive at l"rie 9..-l-

f n.
in. Leave Erie nt 4.45 p. m., arrivo at New Vork
t.iv p. 111.

ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS on nil Nifl-h-t Trains.
ror imorniauun re.pecnng raascngi-- r business

apply at Cor. Suth and Market St., Philadelphia.
And for Freight business of the Cuiupanv's Agents,
8. 11. Kingston, Jr., Cor. l.'HU and Market St.,

Philadelphia.
J. W. Reynolds. Erie.
William ii'rown, As;etit N. C. It. R., Baltimore.

11. H. Hocstum.
Gen Freight Agt. Phila.la.

II. W. GwiNIIEtt.
Gcn l Ticket Ag't., PUiluda.

A. L. TYLER,
Geu'l Manager, Williamsnurt.

October 13, 1SC3.

SUPEIIU HOLIDAY PUKSEXTS

"Vulclirs! Hutrlics! Wntvlir!
em: 's'h av & t o.,

Impnrlers and Wholesale Healers iu
Gold and Silver 'Watches of nil Eescrip

tion3,
at B.iSscrly Kirrvt, Y.,

r)liii to inform the public that they have just
the most elegant, perfect, uud aocuralo

i a tch ever introduced in this market. The EX-- I
l a extra on,

j it i .. "i 7.i. i .. iKiuYcu, iiiiciy 'tu ricuiy cnamcicu iiuming-Cases- ,
,

Patent Lever, (tenuino JMuinsktmict Hands, tho.
roughly regulated by the obscrvatury, and warranted
.ndm'o?. tin JXl? AIT? '

bo sent free to any address on receipt of $ or,
preferred, will be sent, o. o. d., receipt of $j as
part payment.

watch will be sent by Kxpress, or mail regis-
tered, so that thero is almost a certainty of reaclung
theirdestination ; but should the Express Co. or Put
Office f.iii in tbeir duty, we will scud another watch
immediately.
Orders for Kim.'s of Watches Promptly and

Faithfully fulfilled.
(Liberal Terms to the Trade.
AGENTS. Wo want Agents In every town and

county in tbe Country, and to those aotiug as suoh
liberal inducements will be oCored.

Please send money by Expross, (Post Office or
Bank Drafts.)

TREY 4 CO..
H Liberty Street, N. Y.

October 13, 1966.-6- m.i.

aiculrl .tiny 1IJ.
This is articlo fur washing without rubbing,

except in Tery dirty places, which will require a
very slight rub, ond unlike other preparations offered
for a like purpose, will not Tua clothes, but
will leave them much w iiirita than ordinary meth-
ods, without the usual wear and tear.

It removes grease spots u if by magic, and softens
dirt by soaking, so that riming in ordinary

cases entirely remove it
This powder is prepared in accordance with chemi-

cal science, and upon a prooeas peculiar to itselfwhich is secured by Letters Patent. It has been iu usetor more than a v ear. and haa r,rnrl !l..ir.
favorite wherever it has been used. Among tbe ad-

vantages clnimod are tho following, vi :
I t saves all the expense of soap usually usedcotton and liuon goods.
It saves most of tho labor of rubbing, and wear

w!0' for leaning wlndowi it i unnurnawed.

quired it imparts a beautiful gloss and lustre, muchsuperior to any other mode, lio water required
to moisten tho powder.

1'irooioui wua each paekaga
Andean ha raiulilw nn.&,i..ui i. - ..! . ,- - j ri -- . Vj wl aniuie iriai.100 cost of wotbluir a fauiilv of ft.. ...

OUS Will Dot exoa4THREB eiSTS.
a manufacturers of this powder are aware thatmany useless compounds bave been introduced tothe public blob bavo rotted tha einik f.n.j i.

....
removing the dirt, but knowing tho intrinsic exoel.

vi uji. ariioio, loo y proclaim it
existed, au4 has heretofore lomained unaujipliod.

HaarraCTCBID r .

town kti:it:n,Urondnay, ltosloa.
ALSO, MANVFACTL'RERa Ot FAMILY IYE

COLORS.
f Ml by Grooar and Dealers every a hare
Octobar U, ld Imp.

OA IX and so Uom baaalifal xrd tiaras M tba
new iiarel war More of

.. . J. COKLEr JfO

WO I JANUARY 1 1

BOOTS, MIIOIJM, A TIlXrMtt.
H. Q. THAOQEB,

soocissoa TO

"W . "W . APBLBTT,
MARKET STREET, BU NBC , JA

A large tut of Boots and Shoes Inst received A
fine lot ot TRUNKS on hand Agent-.- .

rat assortment of Gent's Travelluig
Katonels, R. Bags. Valises, f4c, Ac, Ac,
COMB AND BE El

At tho n house of Mrs. Boulton, Market
Btroot, between Third and Fourth i'trccU.

Sunbury, Bcpt. 29, 180fJ.

Great Attraclion,
nt tho

NEW TIN -- WARE,
Klu-c- t Iron anil Move (Store or

SMITH & GE1TTEER,
Where they keep constantly on hand nnd mnnufiM)-tur- o

to order at short notice.
TIN AND SHEET IRON-WAR- of descriptions.

They would espoclally oull tho attention of
to tUoir largo and well selected stoolt of

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES.
The subscribers have mndo arrangements to hovo

all tbeir best stoves mado order, and tboso who
would have a good stove would do woll to go and
examine their largo and well selooted stcsk.

First. They dofy competition on tho folloiTinc
tried Brnmls of Cook Stoves, vis :

Combimilioit (im Uurrier, Cook.
tioTrrnor I'onn Cook.

WABASH AND IBONSIDES,
and the well known Antidusl Cook toe ealUa
SPEAR S ANT1DUST.

Also. Parlor and office Stoves in great variety em-
bracing all the best manufactures and raot fashion-
able designs, unsurpassed for beauty of finish simpli-
city of arrangements oombining cheapness, durability
and each stove war ran led to perform what they are
represented.

Also, celebrated Baltimore Fire Place nt0ve,
for heating tirst, second and third stories by Regf.teri

Also, VULCAN HEATER.
Also, the celebrated MORNING GLORY.

Coal Oil, Con I Oil Lamps, Kliade,
Cliiniiilftj, mul till urttrlcs)

usually kept in nn establishment of this kind
They are nlno prepared furnish SInto and do slating
in the best workmanlike manner.

Also, to do Tin Roofing, Spouting, Range and
Furnace AVork, Gas Fitting, Ac, Repairing neatly
and cheaply executed.

Alo:
"VauK'ii'tf Haw Uouo Supcr-iMso- s.

plisitc.''
Remember tho place. .Sample and Sales Room

nearly opposito Conly's Hardware Store, Market
street, between Third and Fourth streets. Building
dark painted.

August 2b, 18(53.

QUARTERLY REPORT OF THE FIRST
NATIONAL BANK SUNBURY.

Quarterly Report of the condition of the "The First
National Rank of Sunbury, in the Roronsh of Sun-
bury, the Stale of Pennsylvania." on the u.ornu.
of the Monday of Ootober, A. D., 16G6 :

RESOURCES.
Notes ai. l bills discounted, $123,053 Ci
Bnuking-bnus- other Real Estato, furni-

ture and fixtures, 21.913 41
Current cxpinsri and taxes paid, 3.7 !2 10
Cosh Item. ltl.7.if 84
Due from National Banks 111.2211 7'i
Due from other Ranks and Bankers, 33, 109 15
U.S. Bonds deposited with U

Trensurcr to secure circulating notes, 200. 010 00
OJier IT. S. securities on hand. 27.000 00
Pennsylvania War Loan and other stocks, 10.920 00
Cn-- h on bund in circulating notes of other

National Banks, 7.000 00
Cash on hand, notes of State Bnnks, ft.SJrio nn.
Specie, 134
V. I.cirnl Tender Nnles, 44.720 00
Compound Interest Notes, 20,UU.e CO

$546,605 SO

LIABILITIES
Capital slock paid ill, $200.0,10 01
Surplus Fund, 12,471
IHvMcuds Unpaid. 7,392 64
Circulating notes roceived from

the Coiiti oiler. JISO.OOO 00
Less amount on hand. 0,014 00

Amount uutsanding, 149.9SS 00
Individual Itaposits, 170,132 71
Construction Account, 10.:Hiift St
Due the National Banks. 29 900 hi
Stole Hank circulation outstanding. 21.27J 00

Exchange, Interest and Profit
and Loss 45,078 0J

T.'tal. $648,006 i!0
STATE OF
Xunilll UDKRLANll Co., Sl'T.

f. S.J. 1'ACKr.n. Cashier of tho National
Dunk of .Sunbury. To.," do solemnly swear that t!..
above statement islruo to the best of niv knowledtfu
and belief. S. J. PACKER. Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this second dav
of October A. 1).. 110.

P. M. Sihsdrl, Ass't. Aysesor.
Sunbury, October fl, 1S00.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
rpiIE subscriber, desiring to move West, offers for
X "lie his FARM, situate in Lewis towuship, Nor-

thumberland county, nenr McKwensville, on tho
road lending; to Turbutville, (two miles west of that

cnri tains
Two Ilundi-r-d Acrrs of tho I'irst4(ualil' ol l'ui-iiilu- ir Iuittl,
!5f?lW"f.W'!' " "'. the balance

highest state of uultivaiinn
Hie land i woll irrigated by a stream of running

water and two never-failin- g springs. The improve-
ments are a largo Drick Dwelling Ilou-- .'
a larga Bank Bam. (00 by 100 feet,) two double
W agon hheds, Spring House, and other outhouses.

Also, a good Tenant House, Btnbling. and all re.
ccs-ar- y outbuildings. TWO APPLE ORCHARDS,
and a large number of Peach and other fruit trees

Tho terms will la reasonable. For fun her inf..r-matio- n

Inquire of the subscriber, near McEwensville
Northumberland county, Pa.

SIMON CAMEROV
Septembcr 22, 16G Sax

LADIES' FANCY FURS!
AT

JOHN FAREIRA'S
Old Established FUR

Manufactory,
No. VIS AUOI1 Street,

above 7th, PHIL'A.
Have now in Storo of

my own Importation and
i Manufacture ono of tho

":r largest and most, beauti-tfu- l
sulections of
FANCY FURS,

'for Ladies' and Chil- -

"yc.i dron's Wear ih Oil.' "EgSSj; iraiJsA- '- Also, a One assortment "of

Cent's Fur Gloves and Collars.
I am onnblcd to dispose of my goods at very res

snnablc prices, and I would therefore solicit 'a c.ili
from my friends of Northumberland equntv and
vicinity,

Remember the Name, Number and Street !

joii.x r.iiti:ut t.No. 1 ARCH St., above Ttb, south side,
PHILADELPHIA.

October 9, lt03. 4mw.

AaBNTS 'W ANTEDFor FRANK MOORE'S NEW WORK,

"WOMEN OF THE WAR."
AMI'Vl'M will And this a book of reil merit

value avajacr sew tuienseli
and ereitiug No wona ever attraotrd and ongaged
tbe publio mind liko this. Everybody wants it. and
thousands will purchase it as soon as an opportunity
is afforded them. Read what Agent snyol it.

Ono experienced Agent writes : It ia Ihe easiest
and pleasautest Book toscll be ever canvssoe I for ,

and says pmpIo ara delighted with it, tho lulics
especially.

Another says: "Women of tbe War" is the book
of Ibe season. Another, 137 orders in Four days,

One reports 1 7 orders Ihe first day of eanvassing.
IxtklliI!MT, active Hi lis or rtsiin will lin 1

the sale of M'swoik a pleasant and wurtit
This Book has no Competitor It comes

freak and new to tht people. The territorv is ole.in

and clear. Agents understand tho advantas In

this particular. Fur full particulars send for Circu- -

Address 8. 8. BOBANTON I CO.,
124 Asylum St., Hartford, Ceaa.

Ootober , ISM. tp . . j.
goods bought for Caea and at U'

Alt for cash at Ihe

r'ncc; r.na auoni itirce miles trom Watson own:.Deautilul, rub; jewellod, heavily
18 Carat Gold Plated nn Siu mm. ... ... "''V .

tbu l'hil i trle Railroad. Tho firm
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